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Hot pursuits
Big Island is known for its
coffeg but it's best not to stay
awake all day in the heat
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the HawaLian rstands, called th€m,drft, and
minspiring" and the natives "insolent,,. A year
after making landfall on what he christmed the
"Sandwich Islandy', the gumpy British e<ptorer
was stabbed to death by a grcup of locah.
But time appears to have heal€d the wounds
md monuments dedicated to Cook are ftmmon
The Sranden is the white obelisk that overlooks
Kealakek'ra Bay, where Cook evmtually met his
grisly fate. There's even a toM called Captain Cook
on the lush westem side of the island and numerous busineses and stre€ts bea. his name.

"Big lslanderc have the
sacred art of rclantion
dorirn to a fine art."
Ior most people, Hawaii begins and

eDds

with

Waikiki's resorts, shops and umbrella-adom€d
cocktails. But Waikiki is no morc Hawaii than
is Britain. A 4{hinute flight away is the
Big Islard, twice the size of the dhip€lago,s other
130 islandr combined. lt was originarly christen€d

london

Hawaii, but whm thar name was stretched to
include th€ entiE island chatn, lGals sai4 ,,Letb
just call our island the Big Igand." And so they did.
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Paciic, carin8 large gashes in rhe highway md
causing p€ople to pul oler to 8awk.
But ihere's more to the Big Island than tava.
Anlving at Hilo/ the islandt capital, we detour ro
the chamingly mmshackle Hilo larmers Market,
named by the Humngton Post as one of the leading famers' markets in the US. It started wjth four

vendors in 1988, but these days more
than 200 stalholder crowd the
parkiDg lot with their multirthnic

warer including Peruvian tamates,
PortuSuese bread md a hoiLa of local
dess€rts: haupia, kulolo and hal olo.
I sip ftesh coconut jui(} and wmder
mong stalls piled hi8h wtth pink
draSon liuil ftagrant lilikoi (pNionf.uit), the largest pawpay/ I've ever
ren and many unfamilar ftuits and
We drive ovel the islandb glen
belly, past white sandy beachs and
velvety f orest canopies, wondering
how the lo{als manage to drag
themselves amy from th€ scenery to
do any work. "Big Island€B have the
sacred art of relaxation dom to a fine
a.t," one waitress telh me. ',Thereb a
much slower pace here."

Human impact has cetainly been
more mod€st here than on the seven
oth€r tnhabited Hawaiian islads. It
could also be b€cause of the weather:
the Bt hlad boasts 11 climatic
zones, ranSing from tropical minforen to subarctic tundra. "we're us€d
to carying both a jacket and a sunhal" says the waitess, shrugging.
By the time we aEive in I(ona,
famous for its coffe€ plantatiorx,
the isled has slumped into a siesta
beneath a hea\,y btanket of Hawaiian
sm. Kona's coffee belt stretches for
501o and featuB about 700 ptantatioB, most of them small, family,run

operations, such as Green\4/ell larms,
where w€ wando mong the 650,001
coffee hees and w how beans are
twested, roaned md milled.
Halftvay through a tasting, or cup,
ping, session, we are relieved that the
rorchinS heat is tempered by light
showe.s that w€te told you can s€t
your watch by. It's this combination
of hot, wet w€ather hiSh elevation
and rich soil that mkes (ona one
of the lyorldb most sought-after and
Later, we
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coffee for bee.

Phanell WiIiamY summery
anthem Hapb, spills out of the bar
we watch the waves roll gently in.
Had Captain Cook been with us, his
feelings about this beautitul island
would certainlv have been different- I
was d flest of Howoii Touism.

